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U. PA. vs. W. ft  L. U.—April 
4th, igoi. 

The game on Thursday was one 

of I he prettiest ever played on the 

University grounds. Even the in- 

clemency of the weather, whieli at 

lir»t threatened to make the game 

impossible, wax forgotten amid the 

excitement ami enthusiasm once the 
game had liceli started. Baker's 

work in the liox was phenomenal,i u 

fact the whole team played a superb 

game with only one error against 

them. Should the contemplated 

western trin be taken there will he 

dillerent stories to IK; told of Ken- 

tucky and Tennessee. 

SCORE. 

P. VA.         A.B. R.   H,  8.H.PO.   A. E. 
Collier, fl).        » 1     »     0 10 0 
White. LI         8 10     0 JO 0 
Newman, e. (.   < 0     0      1 8      1 0 
llawtbrope.r.f.B 110 0     0 0 
Waurnoro. il.   ( 0     1     0 0     0 0 
Jones, lb.          4 0     10 7     0 8 
Bennett, c.         8 0      0       0 II       0 0 
llr wn. ID.          110       0 0       0 0 
leor>,p.            4 110 0     8 0 

8     1      87 

W. 1- II.      A.B.   R.   H   S.H. P.O.   A. K. 
t'rawtord. 8b.   8     2     I      1 11 0 
Baker, p.           8     0     11 15 0 
llaxlev.S.C., •«. 8     o     1      8 10 0 
/lndiews.1./.    10      10 CO 0 
Fox. r. f.     1    4     0     1     0 0     0 0 
ll»Kle». J.W.'.c. 4     «     0     0 »     0 0 
iioualiar.r.r.   1110 i     o o 
Thompson 8b   8     0     0     0 0     1 1 
eVencer. lb.        8       110 9       0 0 
Ureck'rldK«.ib. 8     0     0     0 0     0 0 

80     <     7     4 81      ' 1 

Score by InntoKt. 
UNIV. PA. 00080800    1-6 
W. L. U. 1   0 « 0   I   0  n  8   0-4 

Summary: Stolen Basra-White, Wani- 
iHiro. Joues. Brown. Baker. S. C. Rag-lev. 
Spencer. Two-base Hlts-Gawthrope. An- 
drews. Thre-.baee Illc-Cnlller. Home 
Hun— Leary. Base* on balls— llaker.8. Hit 
by Pitcher—By Leary I. by Baker 8. Struck 
Out—Leary II. Baker 9. Pasted Balls-BaK- 
ley I. Left on Bases-U. Pa. «. W. U U. a. 
Time or Oame-1 hour and 80 minutes. I'm 
pire— Koblnson., 

HOW   IT   WAS DONR. 

Id Inning.—Crawford, like the 

good boy he is, abided his lime and 

was sent to the .initial bag on a hit 

ball. Baker fanned the atmosphere 

and thenceforth made a miital re- 

solve that his opponent should share 

(he same fate,. which was verified 

nine times ere the game ended. 

"Tit" Bagley sacrificed hini"elf, 

sending Crawford to 2nd. Andrews 

found a "nice one" and sent it out 

into   the   centre   garden,  and  both 

Mr. White and Mr. Gawthrop un- 

dertook to catch the fly. The re- 

mit was that they ran together and 

Andrews going to 2nd, Crawford 

coming home. Unable to tell who 

was in fault, the scorers gave the 

runner a hit. Fox retired the side 
by knocking a grounder to 1st,leav- 

ing "Polly" on 2nd. 

U. Pa. Collier ditto linker, out 

at 1st; White Hew out to left, and 

Newman out from Thompson to 1st. 

3nd Inning.—"Ouni Paul" lined 

it out in left, hut White was there 

to get it. Bisigher "sawed out." 

Thoni|ison fouled out to catcher. 

.Gawthrope needed a racket—all 

he could do was to make three noble 

efforts and take his seat. Wans- 

boro's bat hud a hole in it. Jones 

hit to 1st, and this ended the second 

inning. 

3rd Inning.—Spencer hit to 

pitcher, but in throwing it to 1st 

that gentleman let the ball go 

through him, giving Speucer his 

2nd. Crawford BaorilVoed, Charley 

going to 3rd. Baker once more again 

made the resolve to get vengeance. 

"Tit" hit to l^eary, out  to Jones. 

Bennett, and Brown were the first 

victims of Baker's resolve. Leary 

Collided out to Spencer, and ill the 

witch inndi  by Spencer, it must   be 

recorded as a "beaut," catching it 

after it had rebounded out of his 

hands. 

4th Inniny.—Andrews fouled out 

to Beinielt. Fox and Bagley failing 

to find Mr. lyenry's curves, retired 

the side. 

Collier got a single. Here the 

red swealered Pennsylvanians, fear- 

ing that they would be uuable to 

find Baker's curves, then began 

using their bucks us a means of 

getting to 1st. While was hit in 

the back, Bending (Jollier to 2nd. 

Newman sacrificed, sending Collier 

to third and White to 2nd. Gaw- 

Ihrojie singled out a two bagger, 

bringing in Collier and Whit*. 

Gawthrope went to 3rd on passed 

hall of'Ooin Paul's,"and came in 

home on Wanslioro's hit. Jones 

mmle a hit, Wunsboro going to 2nd 

and Ihen stealing 3rd. Brown got 
hit) Iwse on balls.     I^eary   failed   to 

make connection and left three men 

on bases by his failure. 

5 th Inning.—Boogher got a hit ; 

Thompson couldn't do anything ; 

Spencer once again got to 1st on 

thai gentleman's error. But that 

error was costly, for Boogher circled 

the bases. Crawferd flew out to 

centre. 

(Jollier made another hit. White 

tried the same old gag and weut to 

1st. Newman went out to short- 

stop. Gawthrope was sent to his 

base by a hit on the leg. Three men 

on bases, one out. Wnnsboro foul- 

ed out to Crawford. Jones hit to 

Baker, out at the initial bag. 

6th Inning.—Baker made a safe 

hit. Bagley, S. C, sent him to 2nd 

on a sacrifice. Andrews went out 

from pitcner to 1st base. Fox flew 

out to left. 

Bennett led ofl by "sawing the 

uir." Brown got his base on balls, 

slide Berxmd, and came home on the, 

home run of I«ary's. This ended 

their run getting. Collier went out 

from Baker to S|>eiieer. White hit 

n slow liall to Thompson, who fum- 

bled, allowing the runner lo reach 

lit, White slide 2nd but he was 
left there by Newman failing to 

reach 1st. 

7th Inning.—Bagley, J. W., Hew 

out to centre. It was unfortunate 

ihut the wind was against him, for 

just before that fly he had knocked 

a clean two-bagger which the wind 

carried over the (bill lines. Boogher 

failed to find nnothet hit; he fanned. 

W. L. U. believing in the idea that 

a fresh batter is likely lo fiol the 

pitcher put in Breckinridgein place 

of Thompson. But "Buck" retired 

the side by striking out. 

(iawthro|ie hit to Crawford, out 

at first. Wansboro flew out to W. 

L. U's. captain. Jones made a hit. 

Bennett got his base on balls. But 

it was of no avail for Brown retired 

the side by striking out. 

8th Inning.—Here Washington 

and I .(a determined to do her best 

to win out. Spencer led off with a 

hit and was followed by Crawford. 

Baker sacrificed, advancing both 

runners. "Titlum" added auother 
hit,   S,iencer   coming    home.     An- 

drews in trying to bunt out to ad- 

vance Crawford struck out. Fox, 

however, got a hit in deep centre, 

bringing in Crawford. Bagley,S.C, 

tried to make it a tally but was 

thrown out at home. 

I#ary struck out. Collier hit lo 

desp centre for three lags. While 

hit a "pop up" to Baker. Newman 

put a "nice one" into Boogher> 
bunds. 

9th Inning.—Bagley, "OomPaul," 
once more flew out to left, Boogher 
struck out, and was followed by 
Breckiniidge, though he had to be 
thrown out at first. 

As U. I'a. were then ahead, the 
game was here ended. E. C. 

Roberts  Harper's Illustrated 
Travel  Lectures. 

Dr. Kobarts Harper's illustrated 

travel lectures on lust Sulurdny and 

Monday evenings were two of Ihe 

must enjoyable entertainments we 
have had this season. 

"Round the World in a Man-of- 

War" waaUie title of the first leo-> 

tore, which was finely illuslrated 

by means of still and animated pic- 

tures. On Monday evening the SIIIH 

jeut "From Hudson to Thames" 

proved even more interesting. 

Dr. Harper is a native of Lon- 

don, England, and a gentleman of 

high culture and ability as a public 

lecturer. The material which he 

uses is the result of a large and va- 

ried personal experience and is 

woven into a most attractive form. 

He is always in demand and from 

the many comments of the press 

and the public his ability is every- 

where recognized. 

The lectures besides being intense- 

ly interesting are also very in- 

structive, and the illustrations un- 

usually accurate and 'picturesque. 

Knch lecture was supplemented ' by 

several humorous animated pictures 

designed especially for the younger 

members of the audience but ap- 

preciated by all. 

It is needless to say that we shall 

be glnd to have Dr. Harper with us 

again. 

What is the matter with organiz- 
ing a rooting club and electing a 
leader ? 
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It may lie well, perhaps, to ex- 

plain u> the holders of season tinkeli 

• In- reasons for not playing ilu- sec- 

ond      gllllie       Witll PellllSvlvallill. 

Pennsylvania hail scheduled a mine 

with Virginia on April 3rd but was 

prevented limn playing it  nut mi 

aiTinint of ruin. On ihe next ilny 

they came here ami asked linlli W. 

tv L. ami V. M. I. in give them a 

date in order Ilia! (lav might mii'l 

Virginia, This was merely n re- 

quest anil llie game woulil mil hnvc 

been cancelled without our anlM'lll. 

The executive eonunilti-c ami man 

iigcincnt realizing that it WIMIIII not 

l» proper tu ileluin Pcnnsylvaei 

against her will, uml that il w. 

perfectly natural lor her tn lie anx- 

ious to meet Virginia before her re- 

turn home, tlcciileil to release them 

from their contract for 11 second 

game. The mauageiiient of llie 

matter was at all limescharacterized 

hy the l>cat of feeling, as indeed, ih 

conduct of all the team was m»-l 

gentlemanly anil an honor to their 

institution. We trust that we may 

have a game with I'eulisylvania 

next year. 

The position taken by the writer 

of the coniiuiiiiiejitiou in this issue 

is a good one,   but Ihe writer seems 

inclined t<> be severe in his strictures 

on the "rooting" in vogue here. We 

are glad lo say that the rooting this 

year has been devoi.i of personali- 

ties, and in all  respects in   keeping 

early in Ihe season it lull been an 

important liielor in both of our 

games. 

The Fishburne Game. 

Our team entered Ibis game con- 

fident of an easy victory. This con- 

fidence might have cost them dearly, 

lor   contrary   to expectation*   the 

Fishburne boys s i showed exlra- 

ordinarv     improvement     over   the 

gainc of the Saturday before, A. 

Lambert pitched a sp'endid game, 

while C. Ijumuurt as catcher, ex- 

hibited unusual skill, both as oatdi 

and bailer, one ol tin: fcaliircs ol 

the game being a home run knocked 

by him. 

W. and I,. U. started off well 

with Iwo runs in the lirst inning, 

and then for five successive innings 

were shut out, when lire)' awoke to 

the fact that they still had the game 

lo win. Work tW-n began in earn- 

est. Five runs was llie result of 

the seventh, then in the eighth made 

the score ID for W, and IJ. U., and 

6 for Fishburne. 

That this'ganie   will be good for 

all concerned there flan be no doubt. 

It will be gratifying tu   Fishburne 

and a good lesson for our boys. 

SUM.MA I!V. 

Twentieth  Century   Rooting. 

Editor Hin</-tum I'M : 

I have noticed with inueli pleas- 

ure the good schedule of baseball 

games arranged, as well as the pros- 

peot for a good team lo represent 

W. and L. U. I sine-rely hope 

that the appointment of Mr. Wer- 

tenbaker as physical director may 

prove the signal for u general nd- 

vuncc i..   athletics.     And while the 

advance is uuilg la in this branch 

of college work, Mr Kditor, might 

not our alma mater make some im- 

provement and keep better abreast 

of the times in one other respect t 

[refer to llie mailer of "routing." 

The manner of rooting in vogue at 

W. anil L.U.,unless a great change 

has liecn made this session, was 

common, I believe, among universi- 

ties and colleges some ten years agi', 

but it has long since been abando - 

cd lor a inure dignilie I as well as 

salisliictory manner, and the "guy 

ing" of players is now left for the 

small boy. Aside from the fact 

that the laws of hospitality demand 

kind treatment of visitors, it is im- 

portant thai a good impression be 

mad- ii|M)ii visiting leums. I am 

sure that the treatment accorded 

visiting teams in Ixixington oh the 

athletic grounds is such as to en- 

courage   them to   repeal    the visit. 

Score hy nuih:/- : M1UITU 
n.i.u » n o ii o u s a n 10 
Klahhurne OtIOOtOOO- • 

Stolen base*. Crawford, Il.ker, 2;S.C. Ilag- 
ley. Fox.S; J.W.IIaKley.*: Thompson,Mason. 
Mlnneiteroile. t;   lllaln. 3;   Hart, a.   Home! But how about   that on the athletic 
run.   I.'tmhei t,   C.     Donhl<-  play.  Haw to | i   „ i   ,i       i ,, 
Ma-on to lllaln. Bane on ball., A. Lambert I grounds .' Is the player oil a "prep. 

i. mti.y pitched ball, naker. i: A. i*m- school team, lor instance, Hkaly I 
bert. 2.   Struck out. Andrew.. n; llaker,«: A. 
I '"■:'. K. l-ai-aed liana. Ilavley. I; Lam- 
bert a*. 'I line of name. I.S Frri-r., w. L. 
IT..4; Klelihurue,8.   Umpire. Konlntton. 

The Greatest Need in Southern 

Education. 
  

Professor Hoguv's nddcess before 

the Southern ICilucatioiial Associa- 

tion in Richmond  last December, 

which hns received such wide circu- 

lation nud comment in both Ihe sec- 

ular and religious press, has l>een is- 

sued in pamphlet form under the 

tille "The (Ircalest Need in South- 

ern Kilobit inn    Endowment ol Our 

Own Institutions by Our Own Peo- 

ple." The view heH in this pam- 

phlet should appeal lo every true 

Southerner and is undoubtedly the 

right line lo adopt in advancing 

Southern education. It is not in 

keeping with Southern traditions lo 

lie expending our resources in ma- 

terial improvements, and at Ihe 

same time to be dependent on the 

generosity of tin* North  to   rebuild 
with the   traditions  of Washington 

and law.     We need   rooting of tile [ami  advance    our   institutions   of 

right kind, and plenty ol il, fo- this  learning. 

fi-el encouraged to attend a Univer- 

sity where be has been "guyed" 

and made Inn of and made lo (i-cl 

out of place? Probably from mo it 

ol the institutions whose teams will 

Iw met this year, there is small 

chance of drawing matriculates. 

Yet the general reputation of the 

institution will be helped or injured 

by   its treatment   ol these  teams. 

Then, too, does not the continual 

hubbub serve lo confuse our own 

team ijiiite as much as the opposing 

one ? Do not understand that I wish 

to discourage "root-ing." On the 

contrary I should like to see a 

change made that would make it 

much more efTcctive. I-et it be not 

so much an eflort lo rallle, the op- 

posing team, as to tiicouraye our 

own. 

■ •nuking to this end, could not 

some one go to work and form a 

Rooting Club, root up some poets, 

and by offering prizes encourage 

them    to exercise    their talents    in 

producing some good songs ? Then 

would the ears of die spectators at 

the games be greeted, not wild the 

din and discord of ye olden time, 

but with harmonious music intcr- 

spersed with the dear old chica-go- 

runk. CUHY R. Bi.xrN. 

Covesville, Va., 

March 18, 1901. 

Menu of the  Louisiana Alumni 

Banquet 

HORTIS D'OUEVRES. 

Tomatoes  frappecs a la W. & L. 

University. 

Henri*, Olives, Celeri. 

fOTAOR. 

Bisque da  Crcvettee a la "Norlh 

River." 

roissoN. 

Pompano grille fhimpie deOrabcs 

moil* n la "Ugly Club."    - 

KSTItEE A'LA   "CALATHUMP." 

Filel de   Koeuf  pique trufles  et 

champignons, 

LBOUMEB. 

Poiiimcs Hollaiidaise, a la Jntck- 

nw i." Petit puis, a lu "House 

Mountain," Asperges Vinaigrette, 

a la "Ann Smith Ai-.idemy." 

OOUP D9 MILIEU. 

Punch Rouiaine, a la "Jay Hugh 

Wills." 
mm A   I.A   "SONS OF   CONFUCIUS." 

Filet de S.ircelles. 

8ALADE. 

I.aituc a la "Campus." 

DHBBRT A   LA   "WALT* AND   FIN- 

8'K.R." 

Itiscuit Glaces, Fraises, Gateaux. 

Roquefort a "I'ICgypt."   Gelee a la 

"!«exington Calic." 

CAEEa lu "Blue Hotel." 

CIQAIIS a la "Gorrell." 

ouiARETria a la "McCrum." 

WINKS n la "Weiss's Vineyard." 

Sautcrne, Bordeaux, Ruderer Grand 

Vin Sin; t^'ogiiac. 

V M  I. vs. U. of Pa. 

1'enn.^-R.  11 j hits, 10 ; E. 2. 

V.M.I.—R. C ; hits, 8 j E. 8. ' 

Gawthrope's culch   leaning   over 

fence, saving three runs, and   Roll- 

er's   baiting,   four hits out of five 

times up, were features. 

Pancake hub gone home for u few 

days. 

Professor Stevens relumed this 

morning from   New  Orleans. 

The Misses Houston will given 

reception in honor of die D. M. K. 

cluii tonight. AIHIIII 7"I invitations 

have been issued. 



Personals. 

PnifJMMr Willis H|>eiit (lie exam- 

ination period in Mew York. 

Miss Klwycr Tumor of rauqniff 

county,  i.- the gui-ft of    Mi-.   John 

Quiu Mitel. 

Miss Mildred  Myers entertained 

a number  of lief  I'rienils lust  eve- 

•'Kan" Shields has been home lor 

a lew days on account ol the illness 

ol his brother. 

The Htinlent In 1.1 \ is glutl to know 

tout liehoist Shields' illness lias 

passed the critical stag* and that he 

i- now on the road to rnll   recovery. 

'•he Latin Monetary Union 

Iii the last issue ol The Nation a 

very Haltering and complimentary 

leview of Mr. . Willis' Iwuk is 

found, Some of the extracts from 

which follow : 

"Professor Willis has laid all 

students of monetary science under 

lasting ohligatiuna hy this remarka- 

ble work. We hold it to lie reniark- 

uble for it* insight and grasp on 

economic principles, but still more 

for its laborious sifting of all the 

documentary and onntempaNMMM 

evidence available in the several 

counties forming the Latin Union. 

No such history of the Latin Union 

has hitherto been produced in any 

language, nor, it seems to us, will 

any future one be needed." 

Schubert Lady Quartette. 

The Schubert Lady Quartette, 

assisted by Messrs. Qoodwkl Dick- 

erman and I. II. Lidy, will give a» 

entertainment in chu|iel on Wednes- 

day night, April 27th. The |ier- 

tbrinancc will not liegin until 8.45, 

so that those whose attend prayer- 

mccting may have in opportunity 

of getting there before   it logins. 

This musical organization has 

Ini'ii before the publiu for 

inany years ami has enjoyed wide 

popularity. The entertainment is 

high-class and refined, and hits been 

given in numerous churches mid 

under the auspices of various lienev- 

olent organizations. 

The I-ady Quartette   has IMM 

everywhere received with approval 

and commendation. Mr. Goodwill 

Dickeriuan, the impersonator, it a 

wholesale dealer in laughs, and 

Mr. I. II. I.idy, the violinist, is a! 

uiiiniiian of rare ability. General, 
adm.ssion />(> (Stilts. I 

University Directory. 

General Alhlclio Amociatinn :— 

President, Charles S. McNulty; 

vice-president, It. W. (.'rawford ; 

secretary, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Hledsoe. 

Fxecutive Committee :—Professor 

!>.(.'. Humphreys, Professor II. D. 

Campfiell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, Hledsifc' and Crawford. 

Football 1mm ■■—Maiaunr, F.W. 
(ioshorn ; captain, T. A. lllcdsiK'. 

llaxetrtifl Team:—Manager, W..I. 

Laiuk ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 

Oolillim Clnl>:—President, .1. 

Marian lliler ; secretary and treasu- 

rer. W. D. Conrad. 
Wtuhiiii/ton Literary Society :— 

President, Cbas. S. McXnlty ; sec- 

rslary,  A. L. Burger. 

Graham-Lee Literary Society :— 

President, .1. M. Ourbett; secretary, 
W. V.. Young. 

Y. HI. C. 4.—President, H. (B. 
(irovhill ; secretary, W. (1. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 

Fraternities: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha ICpsi- 

lou, Kappa Sigma, Siginu Chi, 

Alpha Tun Omega, Pill Delta 
Theta, Kappa Alpha, SiguiaNn, Pi 

Kapjia Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 

Mu Pi Limlsla, Delta Tan Delta, 

Theta Nil Kpsilun. 
Student I'abliaitions : The riiNU- 

TIIM I'm, published weekly by the 

Students ; J. it. fucker, business 
lu-uiagur ; W. J. Lauck, editor-in- 

chief. 

Southern Collegian, published 

monthly by the students ; W. C. 

Moore, business manager ; II. I! 

Keeble,  tililor-in-cliicl'. 

Tin Calyx, Annual, [iiiblishcd by 

the students. 

WttT VllKlINIA UNIVKIWITV, 

Morgautown, W.   Va., 

March 21, 1800. 

The Scliulicrt's gave a charming 

entertainment at Commencement 
b dl lust night. Kverylxxly was de- 

lighted and ihey. will draw a crowd- 
ed house when they return. 

B. H. BALL, 
IIAIIRY SHAW, 

Lecture  Committee. 

Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's  Furnishers, 
CHABLOTTESVILLE, VA. 

L W. MOORE, 

SIM,   UNDLRWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
Tlll"iK>.    Ill* !"S.(HNI>IK-. 

Hinl  SdOKKllS' SIII'I'I.IKS. 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO 
HANDSOMER THAN EVER. 

ROUTE. 

Many hour* quicker than any other route 
from   Lexliitftou, V«.. to 

CINCINNATI, 

LoumviLUt,   , 

ST. Ivouis, 

and all polnta west, northwest and south- 
went. 

The C.  & O.   'ST. LOUIS SPECIAL"  and 
"K.   V.   V.," veitibulud   trains  with    day 

>■■ .'ti-ii.'i. Pullman sieeplnx cars and dining i 
HIU9 mr* unsurpassi I   for   comfort.    .-1-=*■«■ 11 
u-ui s»twty. 

!■' 'i rate*, ticket! and other Information ! 

b. O. CAMI'BKLL, City An-n% 
0. A O.  By.. Lexington. Vi„ 

or addretw 
JOHN D. I'OTTS.A. O.  P.   A.. 

Klcliiuuud, Va 

R0CKBR1DGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LBXINQTON.YA. 

M-tter-ur  liUurent ahout  l.vxlnuton and 
Washington «nd LuecareNilly re pone •. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE Jl.bO- 

The 
New Spring 
Manhattan 
Neglige Shirts 

TIIKV AHB   KKADY   FOR   YOUR 

"LOOK UVKK." 

H^* Watch our window* for the 

greatest line of MICE'S »;S.50 

ITO0TWEAR ever shown here. 

Graham&Co., 
HRAD AND F8KT KITTSRS. 

JOB WORK 
IXINK    WITH   NKATNKH8   AND   1>!8- 

lUTCII. 

The STONE 

Priming & Mfg. Co. 
D. W.Myers,       College Printing. 

TIM 3P.WK FOB 

Lun'iii"irK    and    Lexington's     LRAOiNG 

Clothier, 
Tailor. 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

It  will ,.tty von ti see lilin  before 

buylox. 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
Ill I Hani imi'ir wim m- Banal MODRMN 

rMTTINOH Itiliwa-ul iiioul uiteiitt> •- in HI 
upi-iuent. 

• afe uii«tulrt whur- ail the   ULI.H.AUI.' 
OK THK HKAION -re wrvi-il. 

Your |tn.tri>na«« noiicltetl. 
JOHNS. LA ROWE, 

Washington   Miv.-t 

Till.-*   SPAt*4 IS UBiKICVKI) 

—I..KTHIC- 

yivst \fiiiuiini Banb 
OF liRXINQTOK 

which solleltg YOTh NutMtKWHl  tiuaran- 
MM NMtlHfcturyaervlf.' 

H. 0. DOLL^'" 
THE    STUDKNTS'    FRIEND, 

Can *nd will supply your wants In 

KATINO.    dMOKINO     A * It     CHBWINfl. 

Alloldatud-ntsdenl with him. All new 
onus shuulU. 

110, 11» ami  114 N. JeflaiMM St., 

liOANOKK^VA. 

KDWAKD  L. STONB, Prmldsnt. 

OWEiN HAROWAHECO.' 
W- Tarry In Stock a Pull  Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

SKATKS. HAZOKS. POCKET CD I LBRY.&o. 

W% ard aKenU for 

Violor SjHirling CI«MKIS CO., 

ami win h-Klad to order an'Hondi wmiUd. 
-'■KI i M.   .>!..- ]■••< HHIIII i.'i-  iticycie. tw. 
Ono ' - ■'.:.!   in.; at t -"i 

OWKN HAEDWABEOO. 

SDaliiM's Official Lew Ball 
|M   onii'lui   Hall   of   the   National 

LcuKue,   the    leading  nunnr 
Irx^uei and all the colu*m,and 
■   ■■ <-i:i- B*MK-lath'iia.    11-mi- 
son i e   i'*it:-i.■,'■'-   or   Itatelmir 
mid all athletic aix>ru mailed 
: 11 i tu any ;ni ;i - ■ - HpaldlnK'l 
U"clal iidM'ii.ii Ouldefor mil. 

O  edited   tty    Hen*T   Chadwlek; 
ready March*. Itul. ITIce luc:' 

A. O. SPALblNO A BH05. (Incorporated. 
New  tun.       IIII.I.I.       Denver. 

QR. JOHN H.   HARTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Offlreon 'Vaslititrfton Street, fnrtuerly w 

cupled hy the i..r ■ ' i  J. T.  WiUon. 
omcu hi HI i-   ' a. in. M 6 p. ui 
Telephone No. 8. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOK'S, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOOB 8HOE8. 

I'atronizii hiin, lie iiati'oiii/^siiH. 

W. S. llniKIni, 
l'rt..ldnnl. 

Wm. M. McElwoe. Jr., 
Canliler. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
l.KXINUTON, VA. 

Capital. *fiA.0ttl. Surplun. Hd.ttlu. 

.\cfouiiu ol Stutlonta tollolted. 

J 



Banquet of Louisiana Alumni. 

A reunion ami banquet of the 
W. and Lii alumni of Ijonisiana watt 
held in New Orleans cm last Satur- 
day night. The faculty of the Uni- 
versity was represented by Professor 
Stevens. 

The meeting proved to ba more 
than the usual alumni dinner, lor a 
separate Law association, and a 
Ixiuisiana State a«sociution were 
formed, resolutions of thanks to 
Harvard university for ita geucroii* 
t;ift to the Wilson endowment loud 
were adopted, and it was further re- 
solved to raise 130,000 fur the same 
Iiiml in I .i>iii-i;in:i. 

The W. and L. aliiiuni in Ixmisi- 

ma nimilier alioiit 120, including 

men of the highest position in the 

state—ex-Governor and present II. 

S. Senator Murphy J. Foster, ex- 

Cougreasuian Theo. S. Wilkinson, 

Judge Horace L. Dufoiir, T. 1). 

Foster, L.E. Hall, Prot.issorsBrown 

Ayres, J.H. Dilliard, and W.I'ren- 

tiss Brown of Tulane, and runny 

others. 

School of Law 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Offera a turee year* course of atudy la pri- 
nt* and public law leading to lb* degree 
of i.i. It. Oraduat** of col I e* as and sclen 
tlflc schools In good staudln* are admitted 
without examination. All para-na other 
than auch graduate* nnut be ellalble for 
admlaalon to the Sophoaiore Olaaa of 0<>- 
luiubla Collage, or present ilm academic dl 
blomaofthe KeganU of the State of N*w 
York, ora certlQcate acceptable to the He 
■:■•!■ i. in lieu thereof. 

Uf.tiin.il.-: with MI., academic year IMS 
I9ut n i peraoa will be admitted to tht 
School except gradual** of colienee and 
scientific eclioolalu good standln* or per- 
sona presenting satisfactory evidence of 
equivalent training 

For circulars coutalnlD* fn'l Information 
addre^o th • Heoretary. Columbia Uulversl- 
ly, New  Yarn. 

.AGZU Shirts 
1UFTT. PE*BCDY«2 Cl 

COLLARS 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, ,„.,,, 
PBIXADBLPRIA.PA. 

PERCY D. P. WHITAKER, 

Suutliuru   Manager. 

Invitations,   Menu Canlfi, 

I i.itn'f lVuoruiiii*, I)i|il<»miis, 

Ciiliilnjriies,   Annuals. 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample It. tiir Traveling nun, 

and 1'Vee Ibis to and  Ir.iin   Slalinn. 

Nicholas Nickleby 

Thr entertainment given by Mr. 

Livingston Barboiir on Thursday 

(.veiling was the most delightlul of 

the year. 

His arrangement of the main 

points in this powerful story 1)1 Mr. 

I )ickens is a masterly one. 

The alternations from grave to 

gay prevented any monotony and 

the audience was held at clow at- 

tention for more than XWa hours. 

His impersonations of theipiachical 

Kalpli Nichleby, measuring all sen- 

timent and affection in pounds and 

shillings ; Mr. Arthur Gride, whiaM) 

infatuation for the lovely Madeline 

Bray overcame to some extent even 

his miserly disposition ; ami of Mr. 

Wach(nrd Sqneers, who believed in 

hard' work and frugal fare for 

others, were particularly effective. 

Il was a pleasure to have Mr. 

Barboiir, and to our librarian must 

be given the credit of having in- 

duced him to come. 

STDDENTS, IV   YOU   WANT NIOB 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Call oil 

F. L. YOUNd, 

Corner WaaulnirtoD And Jefferson Streets. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
Lexington, Va. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A 8FIOIALTT. 

PatronaKe of students respectfully solid ted 

"I am not much of a mathemati- 
cian," said the cigarette, "bull can 
add to a man's nervous troubles ; I 
can subtract from his physical ener- 
gies; I can multiply his aches ami 
I can divide his mental powtM; I 
can take interest from his work and 
discount his chance for sueecss." 

MY CLOTHES ARK AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where youre oiwht to lie. 

Special rates to Students. Let ua know and 
we will aladly cell for vour work. 

W. K. BKBTON, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

QR. H. W. PALVIER, 

DENTIST. 
Rooms oyer Poetomce. 

LRXINOT >N, VA. 

M.Ml LEY & SON, 

GARBON STUDIO 
Reduced Katea to Student* and Cadets. 
Developing and printing done for ama- 

teurs. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Next Door to Bank ol Kockbrldg*. 

J. A. JACKSON. 

BOOT  AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
Repairing well and neatly dona. 
Court House yard. 

Rates $2.00 and $250 Per Day. 

F. H.  HnocKKMBitouoii. 
Proprietor 

has   been  remodelled.   NEW  TABLES. 
iiuv.it y in Lexington, a pigaou-boie table, 
the taut of tbe town. 

My RestaurcuTt tAWaK 
style. »■> ei vi Nin- 

served rrom land or set. A cpeciait' lit oys- 
ters, cait writer trour., spots and box nsb. 
Two dining rooms. Fraternities served at 
all times    Vour patronage itnllcited. 

W. I!. QRAN'lElt, Prop., 

Corner Washington and Jefferson Streeta 

N. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOBACCO. CIO A RS, 

and FANCY CAN III KS. 

Plioi.e AS. | Washington street. 

iMIii ui Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, President. 

IK   YOU NKKII 

Meflicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles, 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc., 

You Can (let •lium at 

I'd DRUO STORE 
Nelson St. 

Delicious    Soda    Water.    Coca 
Cola nil the year. 

• 

J. W. SEAL,. 
Heeler In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 
A full line of the heat hrends of Tobacc<. 

Olaars. anil Clxaretlee always In etoca 1 
keep the heat fresh rauled peauuie In towu. 
Come an., nee mv Climax Snnnx I'eenut 
Roaster.      OppoalteTelearaph uffltw 

" HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and rianufacturlng Stationer. 

College Prlnttne a Speclnltv. 

WM.WAI7 

Baker  and  Confectioner. 
TOIlACOO.iOIOAHK, etc. 

STUDENTS, 
You will save money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
STTIIK 

CASH   CLOTHING    CO. 

LeiiDEtn Motflal Telephoiie Company, 
T. S. Rl'KWEI.L, nanaiccr. 

:»u subscriber* in Uicluaitia and iiuuu'y 
omceo.i IV.,MH  i.,( .iresw. 

HoUOWN A LACKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Estahllahed 1800 

12. G. dAHNRE & CP... 
(Successors to t* Q. Jahnke.) 

DSALMRB  IM 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JEWELRY. 
Repairing r*lne Watches a Specialty. 

•»»»»seeeeseseeee»ssssssu 
| STUDENTS' | 
I FAVORITES " 

♦McCRUM'S*| 
DENTIFOAM 

l;or |Kifcct teeth and healthy sj 
Hums iy 

FLORAL LOTION ^ 
i 01 the l'.n L .111.? Hands. w 

COCA-COLA * 
Par opening the eyes and clear- X 
Ins) the brain. « 

ALL TH«  8TUDRNT8 n(TY 

RHODES* ST0RE, 
Nearly Opp.  Fostomce. 

Lowney's Candlee, Cut Flowers. Fruits 
Cakes. Luii'-lies, Tobacco *nd ClKars. "n- 
t.'1-.ivii.,;.   Soda Fop and GInner Ale on Ice. 

C M. KOONES & BRO., 

Manufacturers and Dealers In 

Furniture, Mattes, Etc, 
I eilnKton. v*. 

R. S.  ANDERSON, 

STUDKNTK'   LAMPS,   Kl.NK OlIINA, 

CUT  .ll.AJ). 


